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H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
«8 Kins Street Beet.

BUILDERSshow window;

i
tflWB quick tale.
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S8 Hier Street East/'
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REP. GILLETTE TALKS 
OF A UNITED AMERICA

INOT W TED EDUCATIONISTS REVIEW 
FIFTY YEARS OF PROGRESS
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In Almost Same Breath That He 
Deprecates Annexation Talk 
as “ Bugaboo,” Speaks of 
Canada and Ignited States, 
“ Grown Close Together in 
Trade Relations and Senti
ment,” Uniting Their Destinies 
Under One Flag.

REPUBLICANS MAY ASK
free list to be added

Proposed An Armistice 0? Distinguished Guests at Jubilee 
Banquet Attest That Methods 
of Teaching School in Ontario 
Have Been Revolutionized— 
Dr. Auden Impresses Need of 
Personal Hygiene.

?v'

MEXICO CITY, April, 
18.—-A proposition for an 
armistice, pending negoti
ations for a settlement" of 
Mexico’s internal troubles, 

received by the depart
ment of foreign relations to- ' 
day from Washington, pre • 
sumably from Dr. Vasouez 
Gomez.
. 4 reP,>' was returned, in 
which it was indicated that 
the government looked with 
favor upon the suggestion.
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Fifty j-ean of vigorous progress was 

celebrated by a Jubilee banquet of the 
Ontario Educational Association 
night In the University. Teacher», pub
lic and high school. Inspectors,

v. I
32 last

~ s
trustees

and others associated with education 
gathered In strength.nWASHINGTON, April 19.—Demo

cratic leaders are prepared for an at
tempt by some of the Republicans who 
oppose the Canadian reciprocity bill to 
embarrass the Democratic majority In 
the passage of the bill, by proposing 
•* an amendment to It a section em
bodying all the free list that the De
mocratic ways and means committee 
has prepared as the first of the party’s 
tariff measures.

Opposition Republicans liaVe charg
ed In the house that if tlie Democrats 
were iLr-es<mest In their desire to have 
this free list passed, they would offer 
It as a part of the reciprocity bill, sp> 
that President Taft couid not find oc
casion to veto it, even tho It did udt 
meet with his approval.

Chairman Underwood of the ways 
and means committee is apparently 
proceeding on 11 le belief that an 
amendment to tack the free list to the 
reciprocity bill will be offered when 
the bill comes up for r~°*Ttt~ He said 
to-day that stich an amendment would 
be at once ruled out of order, as It 
could not be considered “germane to 
the Mil" under the public rules per
mitting the offering of amendments.
The only amendments that can be con
sidered are those specifically affecting 

,duties contained In the reciprocity 
‘agreement; and on all such amend
ments it is expected there will be over
whelming negative votes, so that no 
change in the form of the reciprocity 
bill can be effected.

To Wind Up Open Debate.
■ An effort is to 'be made to wind up 

' the open debate on the Canadian trade 
agreement to-morrow. Former Speaker
Cannon will address the house at the cars, to be built by the city, and the Met- 
oPentng of the session to-morrow, and ropolitan cars. You will find an kinds of 
a number of other speeches are sche
duled for the day. If Mr. Underwood Drov.mpn,
Is successful in bring the genera* £ M newspapers very busy
debate to a close to-morrow night, the kn°cklnS “• Watch these newspapers 
bill will be brought up for final con- and 8ee w6at their record has been In the 
sidération, amendment and passage Pa®* In regard to other civic Improve- 
Thursday. mints, notably, that of hydro-electric

Henry george, Jr., of New Torkr In power.and fight and public ownership, 
his maiden speech in the house during Perhaps the prospect of cheap electric. *

; - tf*day’ prf: IWt In Toronto as a result let municipal
■ claimed himself a free trader, and said oomneHtinn h.s . ,.T.. he had aligned himself with the Demo- c°mpe“tl(™ had somethin* to do with 
cratic party because he believed it was the rcdured Prlce obtained yesterday for 
the only great party that was "moving the ncw ,ssue °f Consumers' Gas Com- 
toward the JighC Mr. George endors- t)an>- stock, 
ed the Canadian agreement as tending . .... , . , _

. toward freer trade, and believed that Shine and Less Heat,
eventually the United States would A m0Kt backward spring, and. yet four 
have absolute free trade with the weeks old by the almanac! Little shine. 
xv?r!d- . ,, , Httle warmth, little green, hardly. any

His speech, tho closely followed by growth. Fall wheat a greenery-yallery
not arouse ^hny ^enthusiasm « k"\d °f faded hlad^'ct a" *«**
the Democratic side. Later Repre- ?d grcenlng nevertheless. And to-day a 
sentative Pickett of Iowa used Mr. ' klnd oC east w,nd- with showers, Is pre- 
Reorge's words to show that the De- I dleted- Let us ' hope that the change so 
mocratio party was urging the reel- ! much sought for is behind this east wind, 
procity agreement in the belief that it rather than an April snowstorm. 
w<ni‘d end in free trade. ' can't hold back a winter or force

Convicted Out of His Own Mouth. spring! It Just comes when it chooses.
*ZTrntvvuVeS . Howland «Î 0hl°' But she’ll come, none the less.

Konop of \\ iscansin, and Gillette of 
Massachusetts, s 
agreement. Mr.
the talk of annexation as “bugaboo and 
sensation," biit said It may well hap
pen that some time the United States 
and Canada, who have grown so close 
together In trade relations and In sen
timent, will unite their destinies under 
one flag.

In an anti-reciprocity speech, Re
presentative Hamilton of Michigan, a 
Republican, quoted Secretary Wilson 
to. the effect that the farmer gets near
ly 50 per cent, of what the consumer 
Pays for farm products, and added:

_H “That was before fch eexigencies .of
cabinet service made it necessary for 
him to modify some of the views he 
had before expressed.”
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The speaking 
| was very good and generally of adtnir- 
! aihle brevity.
Paed.,

.

F. W. Merchant, D. 
president, was In the chair. 

Three survivors of so:4mk /mm years ago were 
present, R. W. Doan, R. Alexander and 
W. Anderson.

There were about 600
Municipal Topics i

i i
First of all, York Township authorities 

and their road workmen Of they have 
any) are leaving the sun and traffic to fix 
up the roads, and the rain and traffic to 
make them bad again. A couple of teams 
and a dozen

% present. In 
numbers about equally male and fe
male, exfskpt at the head table, where 
no mere woman was deemed worthy to 
sit with his honor of Ontario or Sêv- 
retaj-y Doan. However, tthe women 
O K» aJwaye "tipped to conquer,
Jubilated on the floor, and probably en- 
Joyed themselves more than the more 
ddstinguisined guests. They were not 
BJI teachers, for some were inspectors, 
and some were trustees.

Among those who sat In the seats of
PHnJ?JfîllL.Trere Slr Jan,«* vnutney. 
Principal Falconer, Archdeacon Codyr 
Principal Hutton, Principal “Auden,. 
Chancellor Burwash, who said grace;

Dr' ,Auden’ Birmingham; 
Dr. HUl, University of Missouri; Dean 
Pakenham and Provost Macklem.

°Lregret were read from 
Hon. R. A. Pyne, Dr. J. G. Hodgins. 
t>ir James Ypxall, M«ayx>r Geary, Sir

■sllgo "’"ofV'tbe SOOd “S1" P!!5C,pa' Go,l*on'U®'^Êd’'îurW|twlaklr'

gfs* “£?■??'« “• ss Sfife am? 2°fh ‘ but aaved Ms and admirably adapted to dining pur-
edjlm mate save the "JtSÏZ

aj^Z7<Uihl (out ofhJ "1ite°,”lay at!ds“^led tiie^l^trt^" clusters

“• “ s a “ ’ï.'Sü'S.'si’Strim to carry stone, and her captain separated the culinary laboratort fpcr.i

Bnu , W1WMB LIB. Sfür fSfilMi
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Approaches to New Canal De- Wilkinson Factories Unable to Debate, It Is Said, Will Be 

dared Unsafe-Why Kill Compete With U. S, in Hands of Opposition— . Jf »■*? ££££>£%£%,
Towns Bo'tt Up by Trusts for West- Agreement Will Be sSFt11

Waterway? ern Trade, Fought to Finish. I’SSHw

w^r,. ottawa —— ^ ..rJ/ÆïâS;;

S-» - —
E^r™" ssrjM&tssscomposa of D. MdOIUlRvy' fk.rt o^y° firml "tt^nùfLturt^T"^ -n,"h<ml Ü1'^ lre dWk^hdiLJ^h ïtîi* '>M“ the «ald’lmJiîd ’?» ^*4'.

a?aà%sr&safsrss —,rt”- - *

5 art; *rwz ïlt Tby *™~r sar *—« ™Fonthill. It was decided that a depu- wlndln« UP °r the firm, and pose of the agreement before that date, Now,.losing a cook Is no small roughciL8t bu|>dlng that stood whel'e
tatldn be sento to Ottawa on May 31 ££b°fiVer“mf ,the difficulties so that Sir Wilfrid Laurier may be ter, even on a stonehooker, aüd thô That ’wtS* tflological department.

the mlnl8ter °f raiIWay8 chaMt^e low^rinTunpLne  ̂ îU ^Xtîî ^ ^

°“tT',»-vr-*1"" 5S-“ISwm^Ïü'&SK'JïïÎS ê°““Æ‘ïï5 tt“a»,l,S<‘r!4'S «
.tot «t1h..uJ^‘«Zriuî^|SLMpSS.S£ÆSS.£.hS wS, ïï*i^1^M^M*iJïï”„7ïï;5i1

the London Electric and the London the best of assurances from those In £en stUi’b€a‘s some 35 years thing (o say in the matte aM to a'«o^hd after a ttoe^torT<x>lTwt2 ZZZFZ ,3ommlttee on their success
and Lake rie Transportation Com- ! authority that the present Welland of Aurora. as a small view of the anno ancient'’th^’the llfted from the wate™, heand Tu pr2P086d the toast of “Our
pany, with view of estimating what Canal in <**e ^ entirely new canal . 1 . °'company, removing later agreement wi;l be fought to a finish it and trousers. Th<ï oew and developing
these are worth to the financiers who was built, would be enlarged to twen- % . at Zme the Town ta a safe conjecture tlmt the ZtU- Parted on the Shore ,e ^°u,ntry ‘«stifled to the ex-
are contemplating a merger. ty-two feet from Port Oolbome to Wei- d-f J °nt0 Junction. This was nearly ment will not be passed by1 the house And there was a nail in the dock .nn ?{ l,te,rl'ng virtues wrought out

The statement Is made by M. J. i land, with lockages to the Welland 25 yearlag^ , , for some time to com7 y ‘ h°U#e it^me to ^ss that as toe mato and whl *trufgle* <* the past, and those
Kent that “a direct offer will be made I Rlv<'r Join the Welland Canal. ; Founder Left Company. j The statement Is persistently made the watchm^ pulled ^t^the co^k and tJmt l”to.tht countTy would And
in a few days now. The purchase will | The Georgian Bay Canal scheme was Under the p.acticai methods that. Sir Alan Aylesworth will resign his coat and trousers rose the nail 1 as a standard. The proof of life 
be outright. I understand there is no bslng pushed, but he could not see how ™ Mr- Wilkinson the com- his #?at immediately. The voters’ lists and the trousers met and graced lîïdd Continued , ,
thought of attempting to buy a ma- :»ny sensible man could ever agree to pauy appeared to prosper at this pe- have been in readiness for some time upon one another as friends ir£t n °" nucd on Pa8* 7< Column 1.

I jo-ity of the stock. That was tried ! such a proposition as the building of j70d' and continued to do so until his and it Is stated tltat the moment the after long parting ^ 1 0-..
| once before and did net prove a sue- > twenty-two or twenty-five foot caml departure from the firm nine years reciprocity agreement is disposed of. The mate and the watchman nulled J, MUSTARD INDUCTED
cess. On the report of the valuators .from Georgian Bay to Montreal at a ago; Personal friends of Wilkinson the by-election will be brought on in and the cook and the cSf r^se ' 1UUVICU
the men behind this merger will likely ,«* of $200.000.000. deciare that he was dissatisfied with North York. , the nali clung to he Grouser, and
make a direct offer. < Time to Get Busy. # the treatment he received from other   would not let go so that the to?,hw. !

“We are in a somewhat peculiar po-I » German thought this was tho ,h[8 dt the fir™ a‘ ‘hat time, and NEW EIGHT-STOREY BUILDINR Pants parted from their lord and mas-
Taklng a lead from 'fcntreal as to ?™°n. h*re’ .Mr- Kent further stated, i opportune time for the representatives h| as practically forced from «____ “ ter and lie was hauled to safety upon r,, , .

the best way of reduch./Violent crime 'v e in London represent the minority of ‘he municipalities to get to work. h . ca -Ve ,Tenî, fr,om tlle Arm he the dock without his pants and much t=fi A- Mustart was Inducted
among the foreign element. Chief of °î t,he fhree concerns involved. “I know,” he said, “what- Weller L Rran7fnrat0 la® ^er tv f^ow w°rks Move by Imperial Life May Foreshad- embarrassed, for the watchman had TmftoHnhL 1d th^ r’a*toral charge of

. Police Grasett declared yesterday he I7aj°rlty ,boa,rd of the street rail- thinks. I have no better friend than Cockitou, wJ2 n°'V located with °w Joint Action by Other Companies, «topped pulling and was watching Pofferin-ert Presbyterian Church, Rev.
would ask to have authority secured ,"y.Cleveland, the majority ’to. He has no better friend than lam. "a ,4? L „ 1 , ---------- again. Wherefore they took the cook ‘ lerlsn ^"oke-stneet Presby-
from the attorney-general's" depart- of ‘he London Electric and the I know what lie wants to do. He wants ™ 01 thc flrm xvas made ' ni/: Imperial Life Assurance Co. is alioard and' the mate went Into the rTI? r° £ J?reachlng ^rm<4,

onent for a general search of the houses ^?”don. and ^f*ke Erie Transportation to Dulld a <anal from Montreal to Jor- ,, wilktoenn w??t ye,aTs ago' " hen ^^Pt ng an and bas mrnt galley to prepare the supper and the presbvtér4 îe’ mod^rati*' of/Sæüs-scjs?.s&ftsvs: FF> ^ ssuKSitanu t&'rxvx u ~ -r tris; s srsc srz œjrsÆ^ss —
ssjsjt"Mm,e1'“:"i° ,’"0,e”bere“1 $?£srusi*z;nrxxsiBssSpaaarassa^ysur-k*“• r

Connell HM). to re^gtoîion oi bis 10 make ^°don » d^ waterway ' hahbof and norJa't tbta time Tt ^ p,°"" ’ H taHüdtt-l some rb r- a. AL8° A BARRCUCORNER. ZT*** pre*hyt^

italïanyr^.entlTr^^encedaton4 months thla clty^ go Sftor ! towVand cilles^Iong ti “lineal lth I ^restedT V*" °f thos« °eû*ay'im ct” and ^"xati °T?lk>n Itounded corners for King and Yonre; atida nch"buildihgr wluL f<?grese,n«’

sriUTSTSsrs is?«is: *«* « ki«~ sstA'SS'ss s« ss «t-ti <»*>&»-. ssux'ïïrtr- sr w.-r * îSMsuSilié low took 1>I 4-0, and while it was —--------- —---------------- armoint two or three men to tro to Several opinions have been given frv ^ *n harmony with the . effect in a dim religious light.
Txv ^ guSS* , , . John Stewart Dying.. tax^ and hitervieT ^- Graham W tho€e connected with the K building being erepted by the Imperial | ^ J ^
1\o recruits were taken on, bringing Joan Stewart, 12S Mark; lam-street him that towns and cities have he-ii maRafacturing agricultural impie LTfe" ,h .... i C. N. R. Booms Smith’s Falls,

the toréé up to the numerical stand- who was knocked down by a runaway bufit up alOTg the Wrila^d Canal bv mf'ntii that seem to throw light on the r ,T,n '7m,dlng ot "the Imperial ' The Canadian Northern have recent-
ard necessary to provide for the day horse Saturday night at Bath?,and ?essrm of fhTLnTl ;^|„L „iEî o i. - failure of the West Toronto firm On Ufeihe f'ryr three «oreys will be de- , ly secured their full right of wav thru 
off a week. Policeman Meade was al- Queen-streets 'is at the J?to, gentleman spoken to hv Tluf^v "ji voted exclusively to company business. Smith's Falls, and the Y
lowed to withdraw his resignation. A at the M’^tem Ho^p tol.^hL^it was na^tf» ^ the gl-^It la8t nlgh‘ the* ctirf ^ 4ÎS?y8'^ ^ dUided lnto
he^og license bylaw was passed. said at 2.30 this morning that tlie end out toaî a ^ £ufd !.°r Wilkinson failure was oT^c bua,“^ ott^

C. F. Adams at City Hall. XV“S mom*ntartly expected. at Morgan's Point with such safety to Canadian trade660 compeUtlon of the
nent-Xew Vwk^awyw^d ex-sc^- S tRXlTP Xp-^Ms H°le’ reason that.prevailing0 gales Ver^^rom j th ^ "CIL> ®>id S,T" J"OHN". N.a April lg-The p'eb- The Art of Entertaining

o’cVick ou “Citv Problem»™ 'Ja-nr? a Passenger, attempted the sea. A similar reason Held good at ! Catn^anta». The more lm- stating of five commissioners, instead “The Old Town" a^thl Pril2^W*^t l$>

‘ Continued on Page 7, Column 7. Continued on Page 7, Column 6. a£utzm m^t^°° *ovcrnment by J^..arc a

■<yàmm A.9. z; I R. W. DOAN
j Principal of Dnfferln School, and for 

fifty yearn secretary of the Ontario 
Educational Association.

04 mmt
w •: xL'men sent on a quick trip up 

the Vaughan road, tip Tonge street, up 
the Don road and other similar thoro- 
fares, would, at an expense of $60 on each 
road, let out a lot of water, fill up a 
number of holes, remove ridges, and 
throw off. loose stones, and do a score of 
other things that would make the 
more passable for five miles In each direc
tion.

&I
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'WHS A NEAR TRACED? 
WITH CORK AS mill1wk amroads

But the Towfishlp of York and its 
municipal chiefs are still firm believers In 
the road fixing itself, aided by traffic and 
the sun. .

Fell Into Bay and Was Rescued, 
But His Trousers 

Were Not.

ggifs»
(XAFl&CN

7‘,
y " 7 > x.r; -

* A ’The busiest corner in Toronto for most 
hours of the day is getting to be the 
ner of Richmond and Yonge streets.

cor-

•y^f
Every time you think about civic affairs 

keep this In your head : That the great
est oeçd Toronto ha> to-day Is a tube 
under Yonge street, from Union SWtloh 
up Yonge street to St. Clair avenue, where 
it-could take the St. Clair avenue street
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I8Interests opposing this high-class tm-

Yo-u 
on a

VALUATORS INSPECT 
LONDON ELECTRIC

ke In favor of tlie 
Uette characterized

i

I
A Direct Offer of^ Purchase to Be 

Made Short y—London a 
Radial Centre.

1

TO ROUND UP WEAPONS 
IN FOREIGN QUARTER

Q Chief of Police Will Seek Author 
ity From Government to 

Check Crime,

• i

Toronto Presbytery Well Represented 
—Sermon by Rev. R. H. Pickup.
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Church. 
Bonar 

Fifteen 
were pre-

ENCLI8H HATS THE BEST.
!

; The English-made
a strong fea- 

the Dlneen 
English 

made hats are admit- 
^ tedly the best 

factored

hat le 
tune In 
business.announcement 

has caused an Immediate rise It, real 
estate prices. It Is also rumored that 
the new station of the railway wlu be 
constructed at the head of William-et.

manu- 
anywhere^ 

They have quality to 
hack up their exclu
sive style. The Ed- 
neon Company is 
Canadian

WANT COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

i"r

agent «os
^ _ , Henry Heath of Lon
don. England. Dunlap of New York is 
also one of Its exclusive agencies. AU 
the new designs are in. 
through the stock.
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